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Nice to meet you...
Our team is here to take care of the music for your 
entire Wedding experience. Our team of staff and 
DJs will work with you to carefuly curate the music 
across all of your events, and ensuring all planning 
is done with the utmost care and delivery of our 
service is held to absolute perfection come the day 
of your Wedding.  



Vick Singh has a decade of 
experience under his belt across a 
variety different styles and cultural 
backgrounds. He is well known for 
mixing a variety of RnB, Hip Hop, 
Fusion, Electro , Bollywood and 
Desi music, and is also well known 
for Punjabi Ladies nights all around 
the country. Friendly, reliable and 
gifted with event management, 
you know he will take the the extra 
time to cater to your specific music 
requirements, and be easy to deal 
with on the day.

Vick Singh

Meet our Team

Ramesh Vidura is an all round DJ 
who can play at your birthday party, 
wedding or the corporate function. 
He’s been in the industry for many 
years and can play to a mixed 
audience. Ramesh is capable of 
playing music from the Top 40 hits, 
70’s & 80’s classics, all sorts of EDM 
and bollywood and he’s perfected 
playing for multicultural audiences 
such as Kiwi, Bollywood, African, 
Pacific Island etc. He has held 
residencies at multiple venues around 
Auckland, including Shadows bar at 
Auckland University and Sponge Bar 
in Ponsonby. 

Ramesh Vidura

Raj Patel, aka DJ Rick is a seasoned 
veteran of Bollywood, Hindi, 
Punjabi and Gujarati music who has 
been on the scene for 30 years. 
Having performed at countless 
weddings, parties and corporate 
functions, DJ Rick knows exactly 
how to create the perfect vibe 
for your event or function. He has 
experience in working with groups 
of all sizes and can entertain 
everyone from intimate gatherings 
to large crowds. When DJ Rick is 
performing, expect guests on the 
dance floor that are loving every 
second!

Raj Patel

Prashant Datt is born and raised in Auckland in a Kiwi- Fiji Indian Family. He learnt to play Tabla at the 
young age of 7, and has since learnt Dhol and been to India to learn professionally for several months. 

Prashant can play more or less any percussion instrument from the drums, dholki, congos, bongos, 
octopad and more. He has performed the Dhol at well over 50 weddings , Indian concerts and show 

performances, and has even collaborated with King Kapisi on recording and performing a song for the 
BlackCaps & India Summer Tour of 2022. Prashant is available to travel nation wide.

Prashant Datt (Dhol Player) 



Wedding Packages
Have us look after your entire day with a Ceremony & Reception package covering up 
to 10 hours of service. Alternatively, our reception only package covers up to 6 hours 

of service. Additional hours can be added to any pakage at $200ph + gst. Travel 
is charged at $1 + gst per km, and parking fees may also be added for city centre 

events. 

This package is our most popular 
package and has everything you  
need for the entire day. It also  

includes custom created edits of  
your ceremony and first dance songs

Bollywood Fusion Wedding DJ

Dance Floor Sound system for up to  
120 guests

Battery powered Sound System & 
Handheld Wireless Mic for  

Ceremony Bookings

1x Handheld wireless  
microphone 

 
Dance floor lighting 

Custom playlist via our  
online music form

Creation of custom edits for your 
processional and first dance songs if 

required

Pre-event consultation  
(if required)

This packages is perfect for larger 
celebrations with up to 200 guests with 

an upgraded sound & lighting system

Bollywood Fusion Wedding DJ

Dance Floor Sound system for up to  
200 guests

1x Handheld wireless  
microphone with stand 

 
Dance floor lIghting 

Custom playlist via our  
online music form

Creation of custom edits for your 
processional and first dance songs if 

required

Battery powered System 
& lapel mic for Ceremony bookings

Pre-event consultation  
(if required)

This packages is perfect for the biggest 
celebrations with up to 300 guests with 

an upgraded sound & lighting system

Bollywood Fusion Wedding DJ

Dance Floor Sound system for up to  
300 guests

1x Handheld wireless  
microphone with stand 

 
Dance floor lIghting 

Custom playlist via our  
online music form

Creation of custom edits for your 
processional and first dance songs if 

required

Battery powered System 
& lapel mic for Ceremony bookings

Pre-event consultation  
(if required)

*For events larger than 300 guests please 
ask us for a custom quote! 

Gold Platinum Platinum Pluss
Ceremony & Reception 

$2,600 + gst

Reception Only 
$2,100 + gst

Ceremony & Reception 
$3,200 + gst

Reception Only 
$2,800 + gst

Ceremony & Reception 
$2,000 + gst

Reception Only 
$1,500 + gst

M O S T  P O P U L A R



Finishing Touches
Need something more? We have a wide variety of additional services on offer 
including special FX machines to create magical photos and memories, dance 

floors, even taking on the role of your Master of Ceremonies. 

LIVE MUSIC OPTIONS - BETTER BAND

We also run a live music agency called Better Band with a huge 
variety of Dhol Players, cover bands, solo musicians & more

Custom Vynil Stickers from $150 + gst 

Have us create a custom design on your dance floor, DJ desk or 
illuminate your wall with your initials and wedding date. 

Dry Ice Machine $110+gst

Share your first dance with your loved one surrounded by a 
magical, low lying fog. Cost of Dry Ice additional (approx $200)

Cold Spark Fountain $120+gst

Our cold spark machines are a phenominal indoor fireworks 
machine replicating a giant sparkler effect. They are 100% safe 
to use indoors and cold to the touch. Perfect for walking up the 
aisle or an amazing first dance effect. Price is per unit, cost of 
spark powder additional

Star Light Dance Floor from $60 + gst per square 
metre + install costs. 

We have white & black starlight dance floors avaialble hugely 
popular for Weddings up to 10 square metres. 

Wooden or Black & White Dance Floor 
$30+gst per m2 + Install Costs

Easily add a wooden or black & white panel dance floor to your 

wedding. Great for indoor &  outdoor or marquee receptions.

MC Services From $600+gst

Have your DJ take control of the MC duties for the day. 
We know how weddings are meant to be done!  
 

Custom Song Edits $100 + gst

Have us make custom edits for your walking down the aisle song, 
first dance, or perhaps a special performance with your bridal 
party. This service is included in the Gold & Platinum Packages. 

Lapel Microphone $100+gst

Often requested by celebrants and couples for ceremonies 
where a handheld microphone isnt suitable. 

Battery Powered Speaker + Mic $100+gst

Enjoy music with clear and audible vows at 
your ceremony, no matter where you choose to have it.

Dual Confetti Cannons $300+gst

Make  your first dance or walk up the aisle spectacular with 
confetti flying through the air. 

Freedom Stick LED Lights $100+gst

Create an atmosphere to your dance floor or 
anywhere else in the room with 4 of our LED Freedom Sticks.



We have digital & printing options available with a huge selection of props too! We have a variety 
of Photo Booths, Mirror Booths & even the latest trending 360 Video booth available to add that 

finishing touch to your event. (Mirror Booth & 360 Video Booth currently only available in Auckland)

The 360 Video Booth $400 + gst per hour

The 360 Booth is the most fun & interactive booth on the market. 
Guests receive a full 360  video with special FX like slow motion, 
overlays and reverse mode. Includes a prop box, red carpet & 
crowd control. 

The Mirror Booth $350 + gst per hour

The Mirror Booth is a glamorous to shoot and style your photos 
with family & friends. Includes unlimited prints, props, red carpet 
& crowd control.

The Printing Snapstand $250 + gst per hour

The printing Snapstand gets you unlimited photos, a custom 
digital & printing border for your event, and a staff member on 
site. 

The Digital Snapstand $150 + gst per hour

The digital Snapstand gets you unlimited digital photos, 
a custom border for your event and a staff member on site. 

Basic Props Pack $50 + gst

A basic selection of our photo booth props pack to make 
your photo experience even more exciting!

Photo Backdrop - $80 + gst

A range of backdrops to add that finishing touch to your photos! 
Ask us to see our range of amazing options. 

Custom Props Pack $80 + gst

A custom selection of props specifically for your events chosen 
theme, bought brand new if not stocked already just for you!

Photo & Video Booths

*Please note the model and style of the photo booth may vary 
in different parts of the country. Minimum 3 hour booking.
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Special day
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